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MARKETS.

WHEAT.

CiilCAOO, Jan. 16th. Wheat
.. i. onl Untt al ."Illlv. IMA

easy, c;asu, oiiji'4m i -

San Franciscu, vui uuc.,
for 1891, 147Ji season i.4- -

ORIMJNAL.

FKEE SHOOTING BY A TOUGH.

Denver, Jan. 15th. At one

o'clock this morning as Police In-- L

,. FTnuriev was leaving the
legislative hall In which he had

been trying to quiet the mob, he was

met by Harley McCoy, me louguest-characte-

In the city, who shot
lawley, the ball passing turougn

his abdomen. He will die. ronce-ma-

Morris, who camo to Hawley's
assistance, was also suoi turougu

the shoulder. McCoy was arrested.

MISCELLANY.

WANT TO TALK WITH TIIEIB QUEAT

KATHEK.
Washington. D, C, Jan. 15..--A

at the warteleirram was receiveu
department to-da-y from General

Miles asking permission for uuai- -

riu.rr Sioux clileis to yarn. u- -

"ington, for tho.purpose of conferring
with the President in regard to their
condition. The permission was

given.

THE INDIANS COMING IN I'AKTIAL.

SURRENDER OF ARMS.

Pine Ridge Agency, Jan. 15.

The Indians began to straggle in at
noon. They are strung out along
White Clay creek for a distance of
two miles, on foot, horseback and
in wagons, with a large number of
ponies. Some of them are entering
the frienunes' camp, oiners are
pitcbiug tepees on the west bank of

the White Ulay creeK. mese are
Ogallalas. The Brules are camping
In the bottom around Red Cloud's
house. Haifa mile from the Agency

i buildings there are about 750 lodges

Iwith 3,500 Indians. The Indian
camp two miles from the Agency
lias been broken up.

The advance guard of the hos- -

rtlles had scarcely reached the agency
when Big Road sent word that he
liad collected the arms of his follow

ers and wanted to surrender them
to the government, nine guns In all.
This surrender is evidence that the
Indians do not propose to givo up all

their guns, aud that they have hid
den their best weapons in the hills.
Another talk by Gen. Miles and hia
chiefs is expected, this afternoon.

It is not believed lie will be satis
fied with ihe disarming on the basis
of Big Road's surrender, and this
may beriously complicate the settle
ment.

REFORMING THE INDIAN 1UIRI.AU.

Philadelphia, Jan. 15. The
executive committee of Indian
rights have adopted an appeal to the
citizen of the United States in be-

half of the Indians. The appeal
says the first Important requisite is
a single responsible and competent
head for the management of Indian
affairs, who shall report directly to
the President aud be looked to by
the country at large for the success
ful management of the Indian ser
vice, wholly free from the interfer
ence of partisan politics, and undis
turbed by ohanging administrations.
While we do not advor;a.te the
complete transfer of the Indian
management to the war department,

i
wo believe that advantages could bo
obtained by naming able and exper-- j
lenced army oillcers to serve as

I Indian agents.

WANT READJUSTMENT OF KATES.
Chicaoo, Ja. J5. The lines en-

gaged in traffic to tho West havo
received notice from tho board of
trade and the transportation bureau
oi halt Lake, that a delegation will

n call on them to ask for a re-a-

Juatment of tho rates to that city.
They claim to have received no con- -

iions 8nce the first Pacific road
"as built, whl'p pojnts further away

in Oregon, Washington and pillfor-Dl- a

have been irlven mtitorlnl rerliin.
tlous.

THAT 1M1IZE FIGHT.
Xkw Orleans. Jan. 15. The

great fight In New Orleans yester
day, between Demiwwv find Kit.
.slmmons wuh Untied by 4000 per- -

F?.!P,t,UK.Plt'n ever nci,,bled In
imp inntnl, ,.... f... theliiilddle weight championship ofA us- -

p""? '"' nwicn and a puie of
Itn.i "Iis a"'"nt J1.000 to go

l(er. .Tlme WM at 0:35.
Alexander IUv.er, a respected

ftro'... " """""l IH.UKc.ee, i. the men took
in M1H rIllir ..,. ....

"a ic the best display of muscle and
" UJ '"", after fighting ihlrteeu

yrr''U was decided the vlotor,
JT"'1'' "" badly punished

e .,B aiitaisouUt wan not
KTatched, ti. .. - ........ iS fill. ,la rW A.
Clin . . "' "'V '1 ',W
a .7 . . ,,aluls u hVonmbt. SUB j

" ,aed 49 minutes.

A ru,... . .
tmnii . " "A uro1' ,u ft l,uket is a ,

--- .. matter, nut rur all that whenou areexiidiug hard-earne- d caah I

J3U Are fctir tn.,.,... ,i- -n , ,.. A-

Ul of the '""" urI '

WASHINGTON.

FREE COIN AGE RILL PASSED.

Washington, Jan. 15. In the

i unite yesterday the free coinage

bill was passed by a vote of 42 yeas,
Mitchell votedto 30 nays. Senator

affirmatively, and Dolph against.

Allen (from Washington) voted yen

hfs colleague, Mr.Squire, was absent.
A'substitute proposed by vest, which
provides that a unit of value in the
United States shall be the dollar to
be coined of standard silver, 412

grains, or standard old, 25 0

grains, was adopted and Incorporat-

ed in the bill. This was followed

by a nioMon from Mr. Hoar to call
n the electlou bill which resulted

In a tie. The vice president cast the
deciding vote in tho affirmative,

which carried the motion.

FOREIGN.
CHILIAN TORT BLOCKADED.

London, Jam 14. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Valparaiso to-da- y

says the Chilian men of war have

given notice that they would begin

a blockade of the port of Iquiqui on

Jan. 20. Additional dispatches de-

clare the ports of Chili blockaded in

order to interrupt the nitrate trade.

PESTILENCE IN SIBERIA.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 15. A
known as Blackterrible scourge,

Death, has reached the city of To-

bolsk, tho capital of West Siberia.

The whole of Asiatic Russia, from

Samarcand to the mouth of the Obi,
is sufiering from the disease. Thous-

ands are dying at Obderosk, near
the mouth of tho Obi. owing to the
lack of physicians. It seems almost
hopeless to attempt to check tho
fearful scourge.

PARAGRAPHS.

A consultation of physicians was
held yesterday to cousider the case
of Senator Plearst, and it is under-
stood it was decided there is no hope
of the senator's recovery.

A crowd of about 500 Hebrews,
men. womeu and children, landed
at Dover yesterday, with the inten-
tion of proceeding to the United
States.

In the city of Mexico considerable
excitement exists in financial circles to

over the question of the free coinage
of silver In the United States.

The London Daily News says it is
unlikely that so great and funda-meutl- y

honest a commercial nation
as the United States will permit'its
credit to be injured by so shady a
trick as the free coinage of silver.

BEKiiiN.Jan. 15. Prof. Koch's re-

port is issued to-da- y as to the ingredi-
ents which compose his lymph. Ho
says it cousists of glycerine aud an
extract from the nuro cultivation of

tuberculous bacilli.

At a meeting of tho board of di-

rectors of thb Oregon Improvement
Co., held ni NewYork W. H.
Starbuck was elected president.

In the lower house of congress to-

day tho free coinage of silver bill was
received from the senate, and Its re-

ception was greeted with applause
from the democratic side.

A fire in Peoria III., this morning
destroyed the Dickson block, the
finest in the city. Lots &200.000,

insurance $150,000.

In Vienna four children wore
frozen to death while on their way
to Bdhool, It is believed that many
persons have perished in tho storm,
and that when the snow disappears
a startling number of victims will be
revealed.

In Bakersfield, Cal., Andy McKay
in the heat of pabsiou, struck Tom
Ryan it blow on the neck with ills
fist which killed him instantly.
The former was a shoemaker, and
Ryan was baggageman (n Jie em-

ploy of the Southern Paoillo Co.

THE 150AHU0F I'ullJll.i.Cr..

The Meeting Held In this City and
0,uestiens of Importance Dis-

cussed.

The executive committee of the
state hoard of commerce met In the
board of trade ropjng last night.
But little was done, other than the
discussion of measures to be submit,
ted to the board meeting to-da- y. An
amendment to the constitution of

the state board was proposed and
will he considered to-da- Tho
meeting last night adjourned to

meet again a the same place at 10

o'clock this morning.
In pursuance of tho adjournment

tho committee again met lu the
board of trade rooms this nioruiug.
The first question, and one that was

warmly discussed both pro and con,
was to submit an amendment to the
proposed uesesameut !, whereby
tho county s would be re-

quired to take statistics of the pro-

ducts of their respeutlve districts.
After a lengthy dlfccusislou tho mat
ter was referrejl to Messrs. Albert,
of Solnm, Appersou, of McMlunvllle,
and Friendly, of Eugene, who were
reqUested to have the amendment1
ill form to be submitted to the meet- -

ing this ufiemoon. While the com-

mittee wure at work on the amend-nion- t,

the other members were bus-

ily engaged lu discu.-sslu-g other
projxiwd rtiforuifi.

"The ufteruottn meeting wns colled
(l) onier ut .,, m w ,th Mr Osboril,
of Portland, in ihe chair and a !argtf
number of delegate pint, auung
them were some of the ablest men
of the state, und thuir uoliou will
have some woiubt with the legI. .

they debated. TtieaAtriiuoiirtrtsiHU
urupa.,uiiiU-- lu roird to the measures

frSii. ,
P,U VTi " "Ttakwupl,,

,

a w,,ewl dUsu.
W Uvhtrwm'i. Bqa WUvlad. OreBou l.bU at tbe World'- - Fair.

LEGISLATIVE REVIEW.

Journal Editorial Headquarters, 1

Legislative Assembly.
Upon the State l'reasuryshlp being

turned over to Mr. Metschan there
wns a balance of $233,144.29 ou hand.
The receipts of UioStnteTreasury for
the biennial period were $2,
309,373.48. The total of treasury
transactions were $4,854,891.25.

The vote of the legislature by
which clerks will draw $120 to $200

for a few days work may seem funny
here at Salem; but there Is nothing
funny about it to the taxpayer.

Tho first efiort at retrenchment
and reform met Its fate at tho hands
of the House. It was the resolution
by Jennings, ou limiting clerks.

Speaker Geer voted against com-

mittee extravagance.

The Journal editorial referring
tollou. Joseph Simon as "the richly-rewarde- d

tool of the corruptlonlsts"
does that gentleman grave Injustice.
By error of type setting and in proof
reading the word which was written
"corporationists" was changed as
above. We had not any intention
to charge Mr. Simon with corrup-
tion.

The Governor favors abolition of
nearly everything including the
statu government uudcr certain
contingencies,

Tho Grand Army men had almost
a complete scoop on legislative fat
places.

Oregon has no reason to feel
ashamed of her legislators, in appear-
ance at least.

"The frogs and lice of Egypt" will
now be heard from; tho Governor
has had his say so.

The governor's message eulogizes
those institutions o.dy, which are
solely under democratic rule.

The senate concurrent resolution
to exnmine state printing office,
provides for employment of a clerk,
an expert aud a printer to measure
up ail work doue the past biennial
term. This involves a big expense

ascertain what should have been
and must have been correctly ascer-

tained before a voucher could have
been issued to pay for auy work.

A beautiful bouquet from an un-

known donor graced the Speaker's
desk Wednesday.

There is Catarrh lu all sections of
the country, nnd until the Inst few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, aud pre-
scribed local remedies, but constant
ly failed to cure with local treat-
ment. This has proven Catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in
ter mlly in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts ou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
They oiler one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. For circu
lars and testimonials. Address.
F. J Cheney &Cq., Toledo, O.
jpgySold by Druggists, 75c.

PROM ZBNA.

Quite a number of our citizens
took in the capital last Monday.

Miss Sykes is recovering from her
recent Pevero illness. She wll' bo
up and about aguin In a few days.

John Phillips, a pioneer of 1845

is very low and it is doubtful If he
recovers.

Mr. Hunt, our village smith, is
making himself a new sleigh, but it
is rather doubtful if ho will get to
use it in snow tills winter.

Tho Journal Is the favorite
among the farmers herp, whn ftP'
prove of Its course, except Its course
on the tarllf. Itliusmoresubscrlbers
here than any other paper published.

It Is hoped that our Solons at
Salem will uot repeal the mortgage
tax law, but Instead strengthen It
so that the money sharks will have
jo pay their jnst proportion of the
runulug expense of our state goy.
eminent. Woe be to those who
prove recalcitrant to the trust re-

posed In them.

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Lfko Hood's Barsaparllla,
Which purifies the blood und
llestores health.

Alice Atherton the Popular Actress

says, K. H. Holden: During the
prevailing cold weather 1 have
sutlered from severe cough. I am
pleased to state thaH rectlved great
relief from the use of your Ethereal
Cough Syrup

ALICE ATHERTON.
San Frauclsco, Feb.10, 1870-Larg- e

size $1.00, small 60 cents, for
sale by all Druggists,

If You Had a Friend
About to visit some section of country
where malarial dleae, " In the form
OI lUVItr W UIUUU. iVIMIIUTU. t'iwiinrir rife, what would be abaut tbe bent
advice you pould give hlmT To carry along

procure on arrival, that safeguard, Hon.
teteV Bio roach Hitters, known throughout
mulurial region, here and in other coup,

surest means of disarming the?."!.; J.i,H. robblnr It of lUdrtlruc.
tiVSlnttuence. N'ot only doe. It tortlfy the
lyYUro by Increasing thestainlM, but

irregularity of digestion, counter.
Sn7iionSuUorovw exertion. rreJgnViattK'ilJrJiSS
BBd.iM.n nave muamo.t powerful,
bte auxiliary.

A hare curti lor file.
u.h,n I'm are known by moisture

earning Intense UeninciiKfctxMsnlratkin.
... .. Windan Thta form ft well a"", ";'"'. "UV3 ni.VieW atone to

!,,rsTir. Honko Pile Remedy, wbl eh aUtX.lft JJ:

Ew uybSub A KV

FROM WALDO HILLS. .

Mr. BInieral, nn esteemed elderly
gentleman, Is very low at this time.

Every industry In country life,
social, moral, temporal and intellect-uo- l,

is apparently in a healthy con-

dition.
We trust that Mr. Simon as presi-

dent of the seunle, will not carry
the lost "log" Into that body. Per-

haps the "other fellow" might have
beeu about as unruly.

Hon. T. T. Geer, of this neighbor-
hood, is Speaker of tho "House of
Representatives." Friends will be
pleased, aud have no fears that this
honorary position will make him
feel a whit taller.

The great paper of the city of
Portland is fearful that tho "farm-
ers" are filling up the Insane nsylum
too fast. And farmers in turn are of
the opinion, that the penitentiary is
filling up too slow. It might have
many infiueutiul (?) recruits selected
from the bribed and the briber of
that city. And thut "without re-

gard to party."

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have,

In fact you must have It, to fully en-
joy life. Thousands are searching
for it daily, and mourning because
they find it not. Thousands upon
thousands of dollars are spent annu-
ally by our people In the hope that
they may attain this boon. And
yet it may be had by all. We guar-
antee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions aud the use
persisted in, will bringyouGood Di-
gestion and oust the demon Dyspep-
sia and install Instead Eupepsy.
We recommend Electric Bitters for
Dyspepsia aud all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 60c
and $1.00 per bottle by Fry. Drug-
gist.

Illblmrd'a Hhtumutlc una Liver Pills.
These plhsnre sclentillcully compounded

aud uulfoi in lu action. No griping pain
so commonly following tlio ubo of pills.
Tuoy are adunted to both ndults nnd chll- -

dreuwlth perfect safety. Wo guutanteo
they have no equal In tuocuroorsicic Head-
ache, constipation, dyspepsia aud utlltous-nc- 8

acd, as an appetizer, they e.tcell auy
other preparation 177 ly

Smith A Steluer, sole agts.

Low-wate- r Hatks. That Is

what C G. Given & Co. give on
boots nnd shoes.

"I see, I see, "said the senator who
had his glasses fitted by the Court
street jeweler. " see clearly."

CARTER'S

TiVER 9ttH

CURE
Sick Ileadache and relieve all the trouble inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain In the Side, &e. Whilo their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SIGK
Headache, yet Ciivrr.n's Little Liver Pnxn
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders ot tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not vnd
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills mako
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at W cents;
K ve (or 81. Bold everywhere, or sent by mall.

casus uzsisms go., k vt
LMH Small Soss. Small Fries.

WM
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Sashi
Tho bosk CIiiph of work iit our

M lUl tho lowest. Only

A Mlrhlgnn Central llallroail Employe
Win a inn Crko, After Seven Year'

Contest.
Whllo employed BKHgeut of tho Mlehl

can Central railroad ompauy,al Augusta,
lich., my Kidneys became uiIsentied. nnd

from nn Impoverlobpd nnd Immire state
of the blood, my general litnllli wasunder- -
minea. i consuiteu ineieauiug pnysicians
of this city and Ann Arbor, and all pro-
nounced my cnio Urlght's disease. In Oct.
las. I began tiiKlne Hiubard'a Rheunintlp
Syrup, and am y a well mail. It af.
fords me pleasure to render sullerlng liti .
inanity any good Unit 1 can, and I wish to
say that 1 tlihiK It tho greatest blood, Kid-
ney and liver medicine In the world.

K. LAU7.II.KUK, Agcut M. U. R. R.,
Albion, Mich.

Bod by Bmlth A Btelncr.

Excitement
runs high in this city over System
Builder, as everybody is using It for
catarrh of the Stomach, Consum-
ptionDyspepsia, impure blood nnd
to build up the System It certainly
nnJst be an excellent preparation,
when everybody speaks so well of
It. d&wyr

The Chief Ilensoa for US Brest in
eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found la tM
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and UH
tact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
eompltshes what Is claimed for It, Is what
bas given to this medicine a popularity an
lalo greater than that ot any other aarsapa.

Mpnt Win rlUa or Woo1 put1,
ner before the publl

Hood's Sars.nparllla cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blek
Headache, Illllousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Keeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Nerves, builds up tho Whole Syst

IlooU'a Nnrtnpnrllln Is sold by all drill
tlsts. $1; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hoe4
i Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mail.

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice tract only ono nillo from Salem

Terms liberal. Apply to
HOFER BROS.,

Journal Olllce.

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol the Day

Meno but white labor employed In this
estnbllshment.

A good substantial meal a kod In first-clas- s

stylo
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal

RB D FRONT
Court street, between Journal Office and

Mlnto's Livery.

BIRDS
All kinds mounted to order

ALLAN RHODES,
)HAI,KM, OHKUON

FRESHi M I.
Capital Dairy Co

A. y Kulrohlld, II. J. Kelly nnd
are prepared Ut deliver (lreHh milk
cooled on loe, to any part ut tho city.
J.cavoonlera utMiuto A lxw'Hbtable.

BROWN k Go.

loots ant

wmwmmmmaimmmmmmQm'

Shoes!

tSSrQmh I'ulil for Wool, HldeH and TeltB

Commercial st.

and Door Kactory,
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

lino at prices to romnoto
tq best inutorinl hq,

Gray

MmS jT".'r'rl'T- - hirfiTnrmffrJiri'rTf"v-J"- -

THE SUPE
rior amcl L,ov

Prices of Goods at
ijrjfcfi7&zi

Jofly fe
LARGE ASSORTMENT,
Quality

Holiday

SURPRISES ALL WHO VISIT HIS STORE.

Su.cli prices were never before 'known in Salem,
Crowella' Edition, Hcd Lino""Poots $ GO

Fine Silk Plush Albums 3 50v
Fine Leather Albums, decorated inside 3 50
Scrap Albums, cloth binding (0
Chatterbox 75
History, U. S 50
Life of Grant and Sherman, each 50
History, Naval Heroes 60

All kinds of choice leather goods. Glove Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Toilet
Cases, Magazine Cases, Music Rolls, Card Cases, Etc. Etc.

TI
lour Miles From

sgrTftfanTrgmg

One Thousand ncres of na flno laud na tlicro is In tho northwest, divided into ono hundred snmll mendow
and fruit fp.niiB. tracts for tho FIHBT TIME are now placed on the market, ranging In prices trom $50
to $100 per acre ono third cash, balanco dnjthne- - with interest.

in a snia" way hasbeen offered to tho public. Thousands of dollars will bo expended within tho 'next 15

mouths in Improvements in tho Immediate vicinity of this laud, while upon tho tract itself, in tho way ot
roads, 'fencing, etc., a large amount of money will bo used.

me

to imy'one

1

1

I

J""' ...v

; ;

--. .

l

c to

wishing to seo or Invest. Call at

Court St., Salem, Agents, for Pints, nnd

nn A

We have lots on the Installment plan, farms nn.l suburban property on easy terms, and every class of
real estate for cash. Tho properly wo handle is in first hands, therefore purchasers get it without speculative
values put upon It. Tho largo list of our sales, especially of farm property, recently, tho fact that you
cannot uflord to buy real estate without first consulting us.

Jjgy-Al- so general auctioneers.
Salem, and guarantee satisfaction.

Specimen

r Comes f;- - Stories
EVFfiV DYTllE

Hl-- i.

"No ether Weekly Paper giret

-- with

Olico at

Stab

MEADOW II
Salem tie Capital of Oregon

No Better Opportunity for investments

AF

WILLI

THIS

SLIP

From

A,
Description

Sorts of Real Iskfc

ome

SHAW & DOWNING,
26-- 4 Commercial Street, Salem,

Will tako chargo of auction sales lu any part of tho stato, Including

Copies and Beautiful Calendar

innn n --rici n .... niitmnrn
lP.HiinRU(&lt.nDinruri

Mil
tetter ritk),

TIIK from
This afTer

Year's, Ku.tpr
Mass.

The Oregon Co.
Its- -

Sa pfiffnn
bu,,

(In the Htate Insurance Hullding)
and branch ufllceH In Astoria and All)any,

HaH sale largo list of Grain, and Krult Karum; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Laud Co. especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of laud, and has during tho past two yunro

bought und ovr 3,200 acres Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
success of this undertaking Is shown In the faot that out of 1280 trauts

placed the market, 225 have been sold. We olalm that tun acres
land lu Krult,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than acres of wheat tho Valley. Wonlso valuable
Improvement In the of roads, clearing tho laud, fences, etc. Wo
can .mall tract of land for tho same price per aoro as would
have to pay for lurge turm.

Send Pamphlet anil Price List.

eased !

Remarkably

RECTOR

These

attests

Land

St Book S

iwmngwgani ii !)
FRUIT FIRMS.

lb Pli

thcSofilcoJotlS M& A ""i

?
WAS
ftirtlierjmrticulars. M U'

o rnh ci at (mvo
iJrtUl 1 UI llli ;

sent Froo.

hiuh villju.i m -. Only
$175
AYEWt- -

WITH

$1.75

Notice of Final Settlement.
U tiuruliy rIvoii thut tlio underNOTil'K uxocutrlx of thu estate ofuou-r- y

Kox, dceviiHed, tins filed tier Dual
account of tho wild estate, lli tlio county
court of tlio Hliito or Ort'Kon for Marlon
county, und Unit tlio court liux Ilxod Hut
urdu.v, Jiinuiiry lutli, IhUl, at one o'clock
1 1. tn. olsild ilny hcurlni; tho name, und
ohJectliiK at tlio county court
room, In tlio county court house lu .Marlon
county, Oregon, und that thu sumo will he
iiasKcil uiHiu at said tlliin nml plucu.

Dated this December loth. lau).
TltUHSA llBI.Ii.

Kxrcutrlx of tho lust will and tcntumeitt
aud estate of wild deceased. Iy'1--.

Suiniiions.
In tlio Circuit courier llieHtnte or Ore-go- n,

tor tho county ot ilurlon.
McKlnluy Mitchell nlalntlll'

vs.
.Ins. II, Ilarnes and Tcresn Mary
lliuuori. .Mary K, Ijimbrlulu ana Win.
Uimbrltflit, Murunroi J. Murkwood
und Murkwood, her htuibiind,
Hunan t' unit Jacob (Jnwhont,',
Aiitfiillno Mlie aud Mlex. her luikw
bund, 'jicharlah llurueri uifdKute lluruen,
(Joortco llarnoH, l.uruua l'ltrifenild and
C'liarli KlUKerald, Kranccn lluruen, Ktlen
llarnc, Annie a minor, aud J. II,
llannw.ailnilnlntnilorof tho lurltiernhln

nud J. II. lluruei. dtfend.
UlltM,

To Wm. I.iinbrlaht nnd Mary K. Ijiiii-brliih- t,

ilrlulHUU above n in oil.
In the nuinoof tho Hlute of Oregon, you

and tuiult of you, are hereby rtHjulred
to appear aud anner thu couiiulnt
11 ltd agallut you In the uboe en- -,

JUIihI mil, wltnlu ten ituy from tho
dalo of iho ncrvlro of thu uinnioiu
uiKin you, If nor oil within thocounly.or If
Mirvwl In nuy other uouuty of thU.tuto.
then within twenty days fom Iho date or
tljeoervicoof thtxiiinuii)iiiiH)ii yoiijund
If wirved by iublloatliu. then you are re.
quired to aiiHr and an.wcr mild coin
plaint on Ilr.t day oftheregu
fur term ofwtld itourt, next ufter ilx week
nublliiitluu ol ihui mimuioiu. to wit ou or
before the kecond Mondny. the Dili day f
Kebruury, IftUl.and If you full to to Aimwer
for wuni thereof the plalnllir ti apply
tothx court for the relief pmyed for lu tuld
coiuplulut, to wit! h'or the foteclonure of

iaort(f'ifooa realelate. ThUuinmnun
U served uiKiityouby publication, by order
or lion, It. I'. J(ola,3ud80ofuld court, of
dalo of DMjemberirt, IhW.

J. J. MIJIll'HV, Attorney fur iUlotlrr.
Hulem. Orcaon, Dec. 37. 1W l

$ 5 OO Reward!
Wit will imy thenUove reward for anr

ca.oof liver couuilaliit, dinper-il- a, dole
houdiiebe, IndUtxtlon. coiutliwllou or oo.

weouunolcure witw weat'a Veg
ellubloljiier J'liu, when bo dlrevtloua am
Ktrlello ogaiplled with. They are purely
vMietubl, and noverfull to kIvo mttUfiio.
tlou. fiUKurcottti'd. l.arc.oboxei.ronUiln.
liiKlWplIbi, M nenU. Uewaro of counter-fell- a

and mltutlunii. Tho, Konulue manu
fuouredohlyby THE JOHN U, W4-H- T

t:o. Chicago III,
HoldbyOeo K, Oood, DrulltJ (X,

Ktrt,tuiem Or,

II ..1H UUILMWU HI'llinillMLsl UltTCTnV

..-
.- 'r.r lurfSSi ru"AU

AnHORspsnunwd. --
. ftEVTffr.r plot W'"n L

to great a Variety of I'.ntertaMng and Inslrtictiv Reading at to loto a price."

FREE TO I, 1891.
To nnr NF.W HIIIIHUUIllKIl vrlio will cut out nml anml us slip with nnmn and

adilres. unit Sl.7.1 (In lilnl or Krprrtt Mont Ordtr or Iltgltttrttl at our wo will .end
YOUTII'H COMI'ANION l'llKElo Jnniinrr, 18JJI, nml for u full Vrnp thnt Dutc.

Inclutlr. Ihr 1'IVi: DOIMIM: HOI, IDA V NI'MIIKKH for TlmnU.alTluj, Curl.liuu.,
New nuil I'niirlli-of.Jiil- r, nml nil lh lllu.trnteil Wuoblr riuppleninnt.

X AJJrea, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Doston,

Portland,
for a Btoclt

was

sulMllvlded

The
ou of

choice

160 In Mississippi make
way

sell a you
u

for

for
thereto,

llames,

llanm,
odutuorKIUha

tlvearM

JAN.


